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Presby toHedrickgivenlienThe
Investmentassigned to Motorley, laterand

the timeatin existenceCompany, was not
tovehicleand delivered theHedrick sold
toHedrickCity. the fromSince salethe

one, was acitvalid andCity was athe
possesdelivery thecompanied by ofthe

Hedrick,automobile, hadwhosion of the
parted possessionwith both the andtitle

vehicle, createcouldof the not thereafter
Presley,a in ofvalid lien thereon favor

Presleythough at he madeeven the time
behis loan caused a notation thereof to

duplicatemade on the or second manu
offacturer’s certificate title.

willFrom the above it that whilebe seen
■approve holdingwe do ofnot the the

majority Appealsof the Court onof Civil
pointslawsome of the discussed in the

approveopinion, do judgmentwe its in
allegeddenying the lienholder a foreclosure

against City.of lien as judg-its the The
ment of the Court of Civil Appeals is there-

affirmed.fore

HUTCHINGS v. SLEMONS.
No. 8104.
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purchasetract for sale of saidthe and
upon broker.lands listed with thethe terms

fullyThe was consum-contract of sale
January 18, 1941.mated on or about

13, 1941, againstAugustSuit was filed on
to broker’s commis-Slemons recover the

specially excepted to theSlemonssion.
22 ofsuit of the broker because of Section

6573a, Ann.Civ.St. whichArticle Vernon’s
20,September 1939.law onbecame effective

excep-specialThe court overruled thetrial
specialjuryA in fa-tion. answered issues

judg-Uponvor that verdictof broker.the
foragainstment Slemonswas rendered

$1,649.13, together andinterest costs..with
facts, theappeal,On a statementwithout of

Am-Appeals atCivilHonorable Court of
judgmentrendered thearillo reversed and
226.169in Slemons. S.W.2dfavor of

6573a,22 An-Article Vernon’sSection of
Statutes, Realknown thenotated Civil as

Act, lawwhich be-LicenseEstate Dealers
20, 1939,September ascame iseffective

22. action shall befollows: “Sec. No
for thebrought anyin court this Stateof

recovery any the saleof commission for
prom-purchase theor real estate unlessof

uponagreementor which such actionise
brought, memorandumshall someorbe

bythereof, writing signedin andshall be
byparty charged orthe to be therewith

lawfullyby himpersonsome thereto 'au-
applyprovision not tothorized. This shall

anyinany pendingaction for commissions
court in this State at the effective ofdateHereford,Russell, peti-W1 of forH.

1939, Leg., p.46th 560.”Act.this Actsplaintiff in error.tioner for
been inCowsert, Dimmit, This law has before the courtsrespondent.Ray forof

reportedfollowing cases: Walker v.the
SLATTON, 310;Tex.Civ.App., 160Keeling,Commissioner. S.W.2d

Inc.,Fuqua,al. W.v. H.Landis et Tex.Slemons, 1, 1939,on twolistedJune
228, (applicationCiv.App., 159 S.W.2d forHutchingstracts land with sale onof for

Pool,refused);writ error v.of Purserowner, orallytheterms suitable to and
action);Tex.Civ.App., 942cent, (no145 S.W.2dpaypromised perthe broker ato five

Hamilton, Tex.Civ.App., 159 S.W.Goen v.commission, $1,649.13.amounting Onto
2d 231.Hutchingssaid date informed Slemons that

prospective purchaserhad a for questionhe the precise inThe to be decided the
person presentlands in the of M. L. Im- practicallycase the asis same wasJohnson.

mediately Hutchingsthereafter communi- definitelydecided in Purser’s case. It was
prospective purchaser bycated with the held the Purser 944],in case S.W.2d[145

letter, pricegiving description by Appeals,him Eastlandand of the Court of Civil
lands,the and so notified ownerthe Slem- 22that Section of “wasArticle 6573a not

* *Johnson, prospect, operateThereafter theons. retrospectivelytointended *.
County began negotia-Castro and (2) required,came to ifBut such construction is

purchase void,tions the of said land with the 22for 13that and aresections insofar
owner, negotiations beganTheSlemons. they obligationsas affect the of contracts

early part 1939,July,of priorin the theand con- made to” effective date of the act
1, 16,from time to time until on or because violative of Articletinued about Section

17, 1940, parties,August e., Texas,when the i. Constitutionof the of Vernon’s
Johnson,and enteredSlemons into a Ann.St.con-
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oral, tract landwas between broker and own-The in the thePurser’s casecontract
fact,1938, er was moreMay, was con- than unilateral. In atmade in and salethe

clearlytime9, 1939, ef- that the bilater-the contract wasAugust beforesummated on
Institute,act; pres- al. American Restatementin the Lawthe whilefective date of

oral, Contracts, 10, 12,p. says:was “A bilateralent contract §case the broker’s
1, three(more than contract ison 1939 one in which mutualmade there areJune

promisesact), partiesthe between two the con-months effective date tobefore ofthe
tract, party promisofeachfinally beingcon- boththe land not abut of wassale the

promisee.”and amonths aftersummated sixteenuntil some
the of the act.effective date The (beforeownerland the ef

fective date act) saysof the to the broker:ApCivilThe Honorable Court of
you my“If will uponsell lands termsthepeals presentin the case entertained

specified within a I willreasonable timeopinion listing bethat contract ofthe oral
cent,youpay perfivea commission.”the brotween the owner of land and the

saysbrokerThe theto owner: “I will usethea effecker was unilateral contract at
reasonable diligence yourto sell landsact;quoted thetive date of the section of
upon the specified by youterms within ahence, rights thehad tono vested accrued

cent,time, perreasonable for a five comnot enbroker. It that broker isis true a
mission.” Thus it is clear partythat eachprocuredtitled to a commissionuntil he has

promisor promisee.is both a and apurchaser willing buyready, toa able and
stipulated byproperty “Thoughuponthe listed a contract be lackterms void for of

Hamburger mutualitythe owner & at made,of the land. time it andthe is while
Thomas, 280, whollyDreyling executory, yet,v. 103 126 it remainsTex. S.W. when there

performancebeen part561. has even a byIt is also that a is enti thetrue broker“ * * * party seeking same,tled a to enforceto recover commission the and in
part performanceprocured,when such partyhe has or or if he such hasfound ren-

of,introduced, deredgiven pur- or expensehas the services incurred con-or name a
templated byable, partiesready, willingchaser thewho to at the time suchis and

made,purchase contract wasproperty upon whichthe the terms confers even a
by thereto,remote benefit on theprincipal principal partyothernamed the and the

benefit equitablesuch willnegotiationshas constitute anentered withinto such
consideration,purchaser, and renderand him the entire con-concluded a withsale

R.C.L., tract validQuoted Bigp. and enforceable.” FourKeener v.in[4 320].”
& Williams,Ice Coldal., Storage Co. v.Tex.Com.App.,Cleveland Tex.et 250 S.W.

Civ.App.,151, 177,9 178,S.W.2d writ refused.152.
“The mutualitytest of applied,is to beThe fact that the owner himself has as of promisesnot the time when the arenegotiated preventthe thesale does not made, but ofas the time orwhen one thebeing regardedbroker from in law as the soughtis Quotedother to be enforced.”procuring cause of the 7 Tex.transaction. Roberts,from Tex.Civ.App.,v.Edwards477, 80;p. Gunter,Goodwin v. 109§Jur. 251;247, Id.,S.W. Tex.Civ.App.,209 21256,Tex. 195 S.W. 848. 673, refused,writ BigS.W. in the Four

StorageIce & Cold Co. case.The oral contract made onwas
1, 1939. The owner land listof theJune partiesrightsWhat were the of the

uponit with acceptableed brokerthe terms to this contract the itat time madewas andhim, promisedorallyandto broker tothe the legislativebefore effective date of thecent,pay him pera five commission. There pleaded by special exceptionenactment in
specifiedwas no time limit in the oral con recoveryof a in thisbar suit? There wasImmediatelytract. thereafter brokerthe appointmentlaw requiringno the of a

prospectcommunicated with the and adso writing.be Daughertybroker to in v.
result, prospectvised the owner. As a the Smith, Tex.Civ.App., 1131,192 S.W. writ

began negotiationsand the owner in the refused; Stowers,v.Fordtran 52 Tex.Civ.partearly July, (beforeof 1939 the effec 226, 631,App. 113 writS.W. refused.act),tive date of the which culminated in recovery upona could be had anHence oral
upon specified bysale of the landa terms and contractcontract the oral in suit was

owner in listingthe his broker.with the whenvalid made.
Under these thecircumstances are ofwe

The ofopinion section the statute abovethat and the dateat effectivebefore
not in terms condemnlegislative does anquotedof the oralenactment the oral con-
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• court, the lawssale of thattled doctrine thisfor thepay a commissioncontract to

place mak-ofaction which at the timethat “no subsist andestate, providesbutof real
partaand formingin State” a contract enter intoany thisbrought in courtbeshall

it, they topay expresslycom of as if were referredtocontractetc., “upon oralan
incorporated ruleThisThe or its terms.estate”. inof realfor the salemission

valid-addi itsan embraces alike thoseis in effect whichof the statutesection affect
construction,ity, andFrauds, discharge,Article 3995.oftion ourto Statute enforce-

sec(including the ment.”FraudsofThe Statute
or illevoidreview) not renderintion does case, quotedAnd in same courtthe this
terms.within itsgal promise or contracta Whitehead,the 16from case of Walker v.

3; AnSanp. 211, Robb v.20 § 317,314, 314, 317, 21Wall. L.Ed.83 U.S.Tex.Jur.
Co., 392, 18 707.Tex. S.W.Ry. 82St.tonio 357,as follows:

a of evidence.ruleestablishThe statutes obliga-“Nothing is more material to the
Authorities, supra. tion of a than of its en-contract the means

Hodgesearly v.ofIn the case Johnson validityThe ideas of and rem-forcement.
that the570, ital., was ruledet 15 Tex. edy inseparable, parts ofare and both are
applica-had1840 noFrauds ofStatute of obligation byguaranteedthe which is the
passage.before itsmadetion contractsto against impairment;Constitution the ob-

ligation of whicha contract ‘is the lawgenerallyareRetroactive statutes
performparties agree-binds the to theirparticularisThisregarded disfavor.with * *ment’ *.16ofbecause Sectionly in thistrue state

Constitution, in may remedy,changethe State “The theof Article 1 of States
provision of theappropriate provided right bysubstantial securedaddition to no

1, 10). In(Art. impaired.the isConstitution contract Whenever suchFederal §
536,States, 112U.S. produced byUnited aHeong question,v. result is the actChew in

Supreme266, 770, the255, 28 L.Ed. to (Italics ours.)that extent it void.”5 S.Ct. is
say:States “CourtsUnitedof theCourt wayWhat better thecould orala retrouniformly give to statutesrefuse to

destroyed by forbbiddingcontract be thanwhereby rights-previousoperation,spective
broughtbe thereon ?suits to The section ofaffected, unlessinjuriouslyly arevested statute, statutes,if construedthe like similarby language so clearcompelled do soto must, provides evidence,which we rulea ofroom to doubtas to leave nopositiveand nature; apinremedialbeingthus but tolegislaof theintentionwas thethat such

ply retroactively givethe statute itandture.” respectwith to theeffect oral contract in
sentence oftrue that the lastIt is would, opinion,in oursuit “affect its valid

providesthe actquoted section ofthe above ity”. Quoting again Langeverfrom the
applynot tosection shallin that thiseffect case:** * anypending in court”“any action ■ Legislature may judicial“The changeact, inbut ourdate of thisat effectivethe methods remedies theand for enforcementnot in clearopinion entire act doesthe * * *of contracts.an intentionlanguage evidencepositiveand

opinion that, leg-“We are of the when aopitany part shouldor ofactthat the
pertaining judicialactislative to the en-Popham Patterretrospectively. v.erate

rightsforcement of contract reaches the615, 51 680.S.W.2dson, 121 Tex.
impairpoint its effect iswhere to ob-the;■ was madethe oral contracttimeAt the contracts,ligation it void.”isofrecovery couldand bevalidthe same was

requires no discussion toIt show tothat1, of16 theArticle Sectionhad thereon.
rightdeny the broker the to file suit andpassage of retro-prohibits theConstitution

parolof his validto offer evidence con-impairing ob-any laws theorlawsactive
legislationremedialthroughtract toisofIn the caseof contracts. Vonligation

verydestroy contract whichthe was valid535,City Quincy, 4 Wall.ofHoffman v.
This,time wasbinding at the it made.andsay:403, “Athe court stat-552, 18 L.Ed.

opinion, byin is condemnedour the Consti-pre-existing pa-embracing afraudsute of
tution.required be innot before tocontractrol

validity.”itsaffectwriting would from whatIt follows we have said
opinion legislatureLangever Miller, the124 in ourof v. that did notthe caseIn

operatequestioninS.W.2d. 1025, 1031, act tointend the retro80, 76 96 A.L.R.Tex.
applicationactively said act has nocourt, quoting the and thatfrom Von Hoff836, this

But;in suit. ifcase, supra, contractt£-Itis the to oral suchsaid: also set- theman
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ques-required, inthe actisa construction
uponoperatesas itvoid in so fartion is

ofdateprior the effectivecontracts made to
1,Article Sec-violative ofthe act because

Texas.of the Constitution oftion 16
opin-consideredto the wellIn deference

Ap-of Civilion of the Honorable Court
contrary, deem itpeals the weholding to

followedexpedient say that theto court
persuasive jurisdic-authorities from other

authoritiestions. We have considered the
Bernard, Houston, appellant.H. of forJ.sup-by Appeals inthe ofcited Court Civil

Bell,Spurgeon Atty.,E. State’s of Aus-uponopinionport of its and conclude both
tin, for the State.principle authority the rules an-and that

are the better view.nounced herein
KRUEGER, Judge.theAccordingly, judgmentthe of Court

Appeals reversed, judgmentof is theCivil punishmentThe offense is murder. The
affirmed, coststhe trial court is withof peniten-assessed confinement in theis state

respondent.adjudged againstof all courts tiary years.afor term of seven
Opinion adopted by Supremethe Court. only question presentedThe for review

sufficiencyrelates theto of the toevidence
justify and sustain his conviction.

opinion may trulyIn order that this re-
flect basisthe for our conclusion on the
subject discussion,under we properdeem it

quote pertinentto some the testimonyof re-
lating question presented.to the The wit-
ness, Hubbard,Curtis “Itestified: live in

* * *Bastrop. EdgarI knew Rosellv.GAGE STATE. * ** just Edgarbefore he died. RosellNo. 22571. him;is dead. Artie killed he stabbed him
in Special-the back withAppeals a Dallas knifeTexas.Court of Criminal of —-a

** *blade. happenedThat at Rufus23, 1943.June * * *cafe in the town ofJackson’s
Rehearing *20, * *Denied Oct. 1943. Bastrop. daytimeinIt was the

* * *him,when he killed about the
* * *day,middle of the about the 16th

* * *May,of 1942. At the time he was
stabbed, trying puthe was to a nickel in
the Victrola.”

Bays, sheriff,E. D. a deputy testified:
“I gohad occasion to to Rufus Jackson’s

the day May, 1942,cafe on 16th of to inves-
tigate killing.a I found a layingman on

groundthe place,at the back of Rufus’ cut
* * *pieces bleeding.all to and I

picked uphim and carried him to the hos-
* * *pital. I pocket-booklooked in his

* * *papers tofor find out who he was.
The man that cut Edgarwas was named

* * *Rozell. I then went back down
inquiredthere and who did cutting;the

they told me. I arrested Gage.Artie I
brought uphim on to the court house and

him,uplocked him and held because I was
goingafraid that man was to die. I didn’t

chargefile a onwant to him until I did
going place.what was toknow take The

man died about three o’clock that after-




